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JAMES W. GARNER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RICHMOND, MO.

rFirF.lnlhr.tnilof Stone TtnlMlnir,o la Court IIiium yard.

ooswiw.w.ja., t. rasais.

ATTORNEYS at LAW,
RICHMOND, MO.

urartlr. In the Jinllclal C.nrt.of llif
Wtt.l. Circuit, ami attend t W ;"
Iiii-.- ii ntnitrl to their care. Collection,
iiromnlle fnatle,

Kliti-- on toinh hl. of quar, next iloor fn
Demucbat Orricl.

Jno. T. rordt
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

RICHMOND, MO.

OKrit:E-W- lth M. O. I'. '. OT.r A.

J II. .M.' i, eaat iil. uubllo eiiare.
--illectloaeB.ieclall)t. y

JOHN II. DUNN.
Attorney-at-La- w

RICHMOND, MO.

OKFICB With Karria llonrow, eaat end

of alone UuiMiug, in eourl bouee yard.

T. N. LAVELOCK,

ATTORHEYI-AT-LAV- V,

RICHMOND, MO.

Will profile In all Hi. Court, of K.y.
Promiit alt.utio siren to CuMectiini

(Ir'r eal of J- Hughe
Co'. Uank, with Hughes llughoe.

GEO N. McGEE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
REAL ESTATE AGENT 4 COHVEt ANCER,

RII11UONI). MO.,

Ma. a complete Abatract of Till, to all Lam),

in luy county.

c. j.uuoiib.. o.. niatiM, Jii-

HUGHES & nUGUES,

RtCUMON'D, MO

Will practice In all the Court, of the rifth
'luiei.l Circuit. I'rumpt ami allcn-B..1- 1

iriven to all bn.lueaa Iulriiale4 t.; them.
iimi;t-l'p8Uir.,J- ulel I Unfile, a

Lu' biiua.

E. F. ESTEB,

Attorney - at - Law
ItlCIllIOND. MISSOURI.

' Will altenil with ililiiicenr. and promp'ne.n
to all l.n.incli Intruatra to iii run.

OKFK'K L'i Mair. in corner btilloinff nortb
of rtliaw ilotiM.

FKANK G. GIBSOX,

Attorney - at - Law,
MCIIMON'D, MO.

Will attend to all liimlneni intruatrd to bill)

OK Kit I'. En.t mid of lone building la the
Court ll'iuae janl.

U. P. WUITMElt.

Attorney - at - Lewi
BIOUUOND, MISSOURI.

Will Brantiae In the countic. of tlpner
4'ollri'tiiitraiid oilier bunim-a- couUdiHl

i.. Mm ail: lecutvi.. iiroluiil tlttftlttion
Or'KIt K mi Collrse tilriut, Urat corner

uulb of naviiiiia liana.

C. T. GARNER & SON.

LAW & COLLECTION

RICHMOND, MISSOURI.
OFFICE up atalr. oyer Iliibb.ll t C.'.Btore.

J. W. aIOTWBLI . bai

BHOTWELL & I5ALL,

Attorneys - at Law
KIC'UMOND, MO.

Will practice In all tbe Courla or TJpper

tir r icic In the weat room of tbe elone
buil4iug in Court llouac yara.

ION!
OTtKICK MISSOURI.
TS to do all klndl of
1 paiatui, Paper Mpt, KtisamlnlnE. Etc,

ob abort notln. BugKjr and Carrlaa. faint-lu- g

a eirtulaltT, All work guaruutiwt.

J
SAVINGS

33 J. 1ST XSL,
Richmond, Missouri.

A. W. DONIPHAN, IVr-liL-- nt

H. C. OARNEK, Cualiltr.

ihi"TO: A. W. Doniphan, II C, Oar.
r.r Win T llraaher, C T.liarnrl, II. f.
K.lt'le. I. I. Xmiih, it II. Flnoh, J. I. .i.nt.T. . VvillUni.. A. U ll..vl.u,n J U' ii....
W.II. T. H- Woolard.T. 1). Wooilaoa.

I t..hln. llllllHU, lMn...l.Jllenwni i." - H..m.,
fCollcctlona made promptly aud at

rati'a.

De. M. 0. JACOBS,
Trt all mnnr of Chmnlfi tli. In
ml Inn RQev.tioiiaof Ui XlMtuat. hM. Kar... fin. "

Jrru K t Jaeobi Book And Drng 8tor
any rdu Diffiit.

xt. m. ict

..e.

RICHMOND, MISSOURI.
OFFICR-ri- ret door north of Hubbell A Co'f

Blur.

F. G. BUTCHER,
A. rXiU awl 0RXAMK5TAI. .- -

PAIHTERHHGRfllNER
Shop over Taylor A Imlth'e Drug Store .

IlICllAtOND, MO,,

I. prrpared to exrenle on .hort notice, all
kind, of llouec, sign aud Ornamental faint-
ing.

mining,
alciminiiir,

AND

Paper Hanging;,
made a apeclally.aml antlsfactton guaranteed.

Job. aollciled.

.A.. J. Dresler,
Merchant Tailor

Eaat lTe of the 1'uMic Square'.

Richmond, lIo.
Woul J announce to tlin cltlwnn ot Rich-ninii-

uikI liav cotlntv. thut he Iiksoimmi- -
eil a Mcrclinnt Tatlorlnir eatnlililinient
ontliPi-aa- t elile tif the I'ublic Squiirr,
over Win. Marshall' Hoot anil Shoe
Store, an. I In to cut nnd make
Ueiitleincni! Clotliinu; In the iHtext nvlc
niitl best mnnner. C'harKP rcusona)jle
anil mttUfactioii (rtiiirniitcvd.

Vaf Uooiia ruriiiHlieU to OrtlerSI

BARBER SHOP !

AMOS UUINiINS,

ARTIST,
1st DoorEnat HiiKlin(VDaiik,

RICH MONO, MO.

If von wlh a riltBTHS SUA VK. your
II A It CUl', or a B1IAM1' )U, Kir. Ainoa a
call.

SHAVIKG AND !

GUS. NIEDERMEYER'S

TONSORIAL PALACE,
Opposite the Court House.

1UC1IMOND, MO.

!f yrni want guml Hhavr or your fTMrCut,
or u vlegaut Mmiiiiiuu.OlVk OLS. A CALL.

W. W. MOSBY & SON,
nichmoud, Miagourl.

Ut.M.KIlS I.V

H U U
MEDICINES & CHEMICALS.

Palula, Oils, Viiinishca, Dve Stuff,
t ine bonpa, liruahea, honges,

Pcrluiitfry, Kbucv uuu
Toilet Arliclei, &c.

Dnnio a kin CTATinurovouuao nnu 4iniuiiuii
WAXIa PAPXK

ETC. ETC. XV C.
CiiHlomeii will find our Plock com
lilute, coiiipi ihiiir many ai tit lea It ik

lin)ioKitle Here to ciiiiincratd, ana
all sola at rt'oueruie jii iccs.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

Caicfullr Coinpouutlcd at ail hours

. WHITMr.lt. a. w. l. aciiwKicn

WHITHER & CO.,
TUB OLD IIKMAUI.

Liverji Feed Stable
Kear Shaw lloune,

RICHMOND, MISSOURI,

Are ircpHiud at any and all llinoa
to accomodate tlio public with

Hacks, Buggies
AND

Will convey pisneiiKera to auy point
desired at a momenta notice, iluraea
boarded by day, week or mouth, en
re.iAonuu'e terms.

CiiKtomers may rely on protnptnraa,
(fuml turnouts, aulu liorae and uiodnr-h-

chartcen.

IIOME
PROTECTION

OK

RAY COUNTY. MO.
TO THE

FARMERS
ol' Kay Couuly, Mo.:

HIE

HOME PROTECTION COMP'Y

la now thoroiiKin, ..rsanlre.t. and w. are now
(muring Ifarmera pruiinrty throughout the
('ounty Any e'anner nlahing to In.iirn In Ilia
Home Protection ol Kay touiit, will aililrea.
I. at. Itaber. Ayi-'n- ufclunoiju, Uny eounty,
H, or ilb.l of Hie IliriMlui.,

MHKCroK :

C n.K AVAN.lt till, J T. IIOHKIITS,
I M IIAItKK. HILAShlKIII,
JOltS It lallLTOK, W. W. WILLIAMS,

hi t.NU .I V. M. W.CHiSI-IN-
.

t B. K tVANAUUII, rree't,
W, H. F'Tfll.
J. 1". liOUKUlli i'teaaurtr.

ST. L. K. C. & N. R. R

TIME TABLE 50. 40.

Now In Effect.
not'ND east.

No. n, r.Merurer leave. 0 i a. m.
No. M, faaaenrr arrive. i.X p. m.

BOUND WOT.
No. IM, Paaeenirer leare. .15 a. m.
No. .',, I'aaaenger arrive. I:K p. u.

AI.L TRAtHfl DAII.T.
Dlnae einnectlon la made at Tjeltittun

Junr4Wn with all traina to anil from at. 'C'.M.
and kanaaa tiny. ' 3 A Tlnvt A Mnt

t.a.Hconaa. ames Bciiiiaa
BCfiBTT llranica.

J. S. HUGHES & CO.,

AN- D-

BANKING,

RICnMOXD, MO.

Bay ol Mil Exchange, Government, rt
and CountT B.tniU, fc. CollecUoo mtwle

tad DoaiU rroaivvd -

W.W.MOMIT.M.O. C A. MDSBT, H.

MOSBY & SON,

RICHMOND. MISSOURI.

Will derote their entire attention to the
(ramice ul llwii' pruleMiou in lis variuu
lirniii-lie-

l attention will be Klvcn to Chron-l- O

Diseases ofeiilmr wn, buvU ti nt
ftuikiietl.

I)u W f. Mnsnr ( lhi Nfmlnr nartnir. wlb
an exiiericnce ol tlie tlnr1 of n ci'iilury in
imt;tH' ut nic'iicine, win nmht Diseases
of Women and Children a spe-
cialty.

in iivmi .aiicr me mum R)iirnvn nrHoin,
(liv InhrtUtiiMi fciKl iiintiiitutloli) Al l.

OK THK KKSl'IKAToltY CHt- -
I'ANS. rDlseases of the EYE,
EAR and NOSE will .celVB 81'KLlAl.
Al i KNTION .

We lire ire)iitret lo Ufie electrlc-t- In the
tmitmenturall dUeaieit lu which it la a,ill-'ahi- f.

In critical cap.e tlim-rrlcr- of bth will !e
liven wiih'iut extra cbnipe.

(iliAKAMKKI). fr'eun KUruni.bte.
Ottlc4j aiifl ciiiiiultiitiun ruum ovr tii Dniir

HtoreuiMukbv A Uun. volo-47--

NEW
LIVERY, FEED SALE

STABLE,
Opp- - J. 8. IIiiKhea & Co's Bank,

RICHMOND, MO.

BUGGIES, HACKS,
AND

Saddle Horses.
FOR SAI.K AND HlliE.

noarwe, Buggies and farrlaget,
roil FUNERALS.

IJrlutta Reawnahle.
MlCLISTlOV A Ql'lRK, rro.

BUY THE

SINGER

BEWiEE OF IMITATIONS.

l.KAVK OKDlSn-- AT

Taylor & Smith's Drug Store'
KICIIMUNU, -- MO.

..JAMES H. HUTCHISON, AGENT.

KEMPER
HURDLE WOHK S

KICIIilOND, MISSOURI.

EDWARD W. KEMPER, PROPRIETOR.

lu tny employ a No. 1
HAV1XQ I am intpaied to
Piatt it fact u re
MONUMENTS,

TABLETS and
MARBLE WORK

of .very dcicrlptlon.
Motto , i'lratrclHaa work at low

rate...
1 will et up all tny work lor Ray

and ailjolnlrjt eouutlea. Thove want-lii-

work are reitiented to cull at my
Marble Yuri, two blocks weat of the
Court House, opposite the old Christian
Church, aud examine my spvciuieus.

RICHMOND DE3I0CRAT.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. EVErllllQ J
1 bt ) i')

'
;

THOS. D. BOGIE, '

kditoi axd raorlTavron.
OrriUB-So-uth Side of tli ruhltn flu.re,

or.r W. D. Klce 4 Son.' Stored

Select
w i f J.

i 80SQ0F MSl!d.l: ,

wr rATiiaer taji."- -

I walk down the Valley of SUenco
Down the dim, voiceless valley ,alonet

And I hour not the full of a footatcp
Around me savo God's and my own ;

And tho littali of my heart la as holy
As hovers where angels bare flown t

Long ago was I weary of voices.
Whose music my heart could not win;

Long ago 1 was wenry of noises
That fretted my soul with their dlu ;

Long ago was ( weary of places
Where I Diet but the Human and sin.

I walked the world with the worldly ;

I crnved what the world ..over gave ;

And I said ; "In each the Ideal,
THt shines like Rjtar on III'es wave,

Is tossed on the shores of the Real,
And sleeps like a dream in a grave."

And still did 1 pine for the Perfect,
And still found the false with the true;

I sought 'mid the Human of Heaven
ltttt caught a mere glimpse of Its blue;

And I wept when the eloudsof the ruor'
tal

Yelled even that glimpse from my
view.

And I tolled on, Itcart-tlrc-d ol the Hu-
man ;

And I moaned 'mid the mazes ol men;
Till 1 knelt long ago at an altar

Aud heard a voice cull me ; sluce
then

I walk down the Valley ol Silence
That lies fur beyond mortal ken.

Do you ask what 1 found in the valley ?

'i'ls my trystlng place with the
divine ;

And 1 roll at the feet of the Holy,
And above me a voice said: "lie

mine."
And then rose from the depths of my

SDll'lt
Au echo--".M- y heart shall be thine. "

Do you aak how I live In the valley f
I weep aud dream ant I pruy ---

my tears am as sweet as the dew
drops

That lull on tho roses in May ;
Aud my prayer, liko a puiiutno from

censors,
Asccudith to God, night and day.

In the hush of tho Valley of Silence
I dt'cuut all the song that I slug ;

And the lutislc IhuiU dowu the dim val
ley

Till each flntls a word for a wing
That to men, like thy Dove ollho De

luge
The message of i'eace they may

bring.
But fur on the deep there are billows

That never shall break on the bench.
Aud 1 have heard songs lu the silence

That never shall flout into speech ;

And I have had dreams In the vulley
Too lolly for lunguage U reach.

And 1 have secu Thoughts la the valley
Ah I me ! how my spirit was stirred I

Aud they wear holy veils on their laces;
Their loutstcps can scarcely be heard;

They pass through the vulley, like vir
gins

Too pure lor the touch of a word.
Do yon ask ine the place of the valley f

e hearts Hurt are harrowed by care
It lielh alar between mountains,

Ami Uod and his angels am there :
And one the dark amount of sorrow,

And one tho bright mountain of
pruyer.

Lotitf Ago.

There's a lock of hair aud a golden ring
And a beautiful song that I used to aiug

That are lot lu the long ago ;
There are pleasant dreams nnd loving

words.
And sonics that were sung by warbling

blrUs,
That are now In the long ago.

There are sunny days and childish joys,
There are school duy sporU and broken

toys,
I played with long ago ;

There's a little grave close by the hill,
Ami a lender heart that now Is still,

That I loved so long ugo.

There are parting words and heavy
sighs,

And tears that ware shed by loving
eye.

In the dsys of long ago.
There are withered roses anil wlldwood

flowcis
That I used to gather In childhood hours

Hut they faded long ago.

There aro careless words aud a broken
vow,

And a strain of music, forgotten now,
That I heard long, long ago ;

There's a merry voice and a dimpled
bund,

And t little foot-pri- in the sund
That was made long, lung ago.

There's a broken heart, an unfinished
prayer

That tiled cu tho lips as It trembled
there

Twas a prayer of long ago ;

There ate loving eyes that now aro dim,
And a alunut ol a WhiiiIIiiI liyiim

Thut was sung long, long hud.
I'arii Mtrcuiy.

Tiie pen may be mthtior tlnin

the aworil, but is doesn't rattlo
around the liocU ot a militia col-

onel so vigorously, or trip Uiiu

up bo gracefully an the sword
doeii.

M DEMOCRAT.
RICHMOND, MISSOURI, THURSDAY EVENING,

FARRIS&CONROW,

LAWYERS

ATTENT

TONSORIAL

EXCHANGE

pAlx;

(omntRnirated.

From Laxaon.
Editor Dkmocrat : Will yon

please Inform us thtougli (lie
columns of yon r paper whether
the obnoxious dog law ban been
repealed, or not alo tbe present
fiali law; when does it tako e fleet
and expire.

The eropst are looking nice ;

wheat la briiiR barvestetl.antl we
linvn hnil nlentv of rain In tbe
laat week, with some very severe
storms In places.

The corn crop was somewhat
Injured by ; the bail and high
winds. More soon from tyLEO,

For the Information of otu cor
respondent, we will say that tbe
Legislature refused to repeal tbe
dog law, and It is still in force.
Tbe Lower llouso passed a bill
repealing the law, but the Sen
ate refused to concnr, and tbe
law stands exactly as it did last
year. Assessor Floarnoy will
be prepared with blanks, as usual,
to assess your dogs when be
comes arouud this fall, making
his regular assessment.

Tbe fish law was published on

the first page of our last paper.
It contains an emergency clause,
and is now in force and will not
expire until repealed by the Le-

gislature. If ejron will read it
carefully, yon will find Its pro
visions very stringent, and if It
is strictly enforced, it will get a
number of rtcrsous into trouble
before they are aware of its pro
visions.

The I.afayetto County Tragedy.

Sueeial to the Republican.

Sedai.ia, Mo,. June 28. Full
details of the terrible shooting
affroy at Anllville on Wedncs
day were rccieved here
Last Fall Burt C. Wreu and
Iiicbard Taylor went hunting,
when Wren accured Taylor of
talking abont his family. Hot
words passed between them and
they dismounted and fought, in
which contest Taylor was badly
be.atcu. Taylor went belore the
Lafayette county grand jury and
had Wren indicted for assault.
Both men are respectable farm-

ers and live near Anllville. In
their neighborhood is a man who
busied himself with carrying re-

ports of what one bad said of the
other until both believed their
lives were in danger. Siuce the
affray this man has been ordered
by the citizens to leave the coun-

ty within three days. On
Wednesday Wren was sitting in
front of Grove Youngs store,
when Kiebard Taylor, accompa-
nied by bis younger brother Rob-

ert, approached from the oppo
site side of tbe street, and when
when within ten feet of Yren.
drew their revolvers. Wren
drew a pistol abont tbe same
time, when fourteen to twenty
shots were exchanged. Kobert
Taylor recieved three balls, one
breaking bis right arm, another
entering his side, the third tak-

ing effect just in tho rear of the
right ear, causing instant death,
ltichard Toylor was shot once
in tho side, tbe ball lodging in or
fracturing the spiual column.
Tie fell paralyzed and ferfectly
helpless. Wren recieved five

wounds, in the arm, thigh, shoul-

der, back of tho head and side.
The latter is the most serious
but physicians believe he will re-

cover. Wren is a native of Ken-

tucky, has resided in Lalayette
county about six years, is highly
respected and has a family.
Robert Taylor, killed on the spot
is from Elm Grove, Cooper coun-

ty Mo., and a nephew of Coljucl
Robert McCulloch of Boonvillo.
Ho leaves a family of small chil-

dren. His remains will be inter-c-

at Tiptou Mo.

where his wife's relations reside.
Richard Taylor had partially re-

covered from paralysis to-da-

and physicians believe some hope
for bis recovery remains. The
affray creates the greatest ex-

citement. It is almost impossi-

ble to procure an impartial re-

port. Col. McCulloch weut to
Aullvillo to nighty

Tribute to Missouri.

Pleasant Hill lleriete : Missou
ri with its magnificent climate,
its nusurpassed richness of soil,
its inexhaustible mineral resourc
es, its commercial facilities, its
agricultural and pastoral advant-
ages, its excellent State govern-

ment, with its bonds at a baud-som-

premium, are elemental
features that are bound iu a
short time to enlist the at'.eution
and consideration of the capital
lots and borne seeker.

Cbastine Cox, a negro, was ar
rested in BoBton, on the 2.1d, for
the murder of Mrs. Hull in New
York City on the night of June
10th. Mrs. Hull's ring and some
other jewelry were found npon
bis person, and being closely
pressed the negro confessed.
He bad been employed for over
a year at a bouse in the vicinity
of Mrs nulls, and entered the
house by a window for tho pur
pose cf robbery- - Mrs. Hull hav-
ing become alarmud at his en-

trance into her room, he smoth
ered-heretics- , and then after
she had become unconscious he
tied hor in the manner in which
she was discovered. There is
nothing to indicate that be bad
any accomplices. Cox was ar-

rested principally through the
efforts of Mr. W. A. Balch, a
Boston newspaper reporter, who
identified him on the street, fol-
lowed him into a church and then
seenred his arrest.

The Jefferson City Trioim
prints the paragraph below
which will apply as well to any
other towu in tho West as Jeffer-
son City :

There aro any number of side
walk ornaments abont town, who
grumble at hard times and
scaicity of work, who can make
good wages in the country during
these uusy tunes but thev will
not go. Yesterday a gentlemen
who had a little wood to saw, had
the lob refused by nealv a dozen
different one, who preferred loaf
ing iu the street to doing a few
hours honest labor. These loaf- -

ng lazybones will only have
themselves to thank, II when the
busy season is lifts t thev find it a
difficult matter to get a bacon
rintl to grease, their stomachs
with. Laziness is so nearly re
lated to crime, as to almost come
nnder the same heading. Lying
in the sun or in the shade never
made a man either wealthy or in
dependent.

How Far the Eagle Screams.

Few people are awaro that
the proud boasts of Englishmen
that the snn never sets on the
British Empire, Is equally appli
cablo to the United States. In
stead of being tho Western limit
of the Union, 8nn Francisco is on-

ly abont midway between the
furthercst Aleutian Isle, acquir-
ed by onr purchase, of Alaska,
and Eastport Maine. Our terrN
tory extends through 197 degrees
of longitude, or 17 degrees more
than half way rorfnd the globe.

Tho Rocky Mountain rretbytt-rian- ,

in commenting on this fact
says; "When tbe snn Is giving
its good night kiss to onr wester-mos- t

IhIo on the confines of Behr
Ings Sea, it is already flooding
tbe fields and forests of Maine
with its morning light, aud in
the eastern part of that State is
more than an hour high. At the
very moment when the Aleutian
flsberincn warned by the ap-

proaching shades of night, Is pull
ing his canoe toward tbe shore,
the wood-choppe- r of Maine is be
ginning to make the forest echo
with the stirring music of his
axe." Philadelphia IleeorH.

A Smoothly-Spu- n Story of (he Stock
ing and lite Storm.

A strange incident of tho tor-

nado is to'd. A lady, Mrs. B.
was sick when the bouse was
blown away. She was hurt se-

riously and taken to a neighbor's
with her clothing torn to tatters
one foot covered with a stocking
and the other bare. In a few
days a pillow slip was found in
tbe cornticld near by sealed up
with tho black mud by the storm.
It was taken to her and on being
opened iu ber prcscuce her lost
stocking was found in it. The
pillow case had been taken off
the pillow that was under her
tho stocking off her foot, placed
in and securely sealed. The
proof of tho facts as stated is
said to be conclusive. Iudepcnd-coc-

Sentinel.

Tiik llux crop iu this section.
nroniises to be a very fine one,
and the soil seems to be well
adapted to its growth. Mr.

Briesford of this place has about
40 acres iu flax, that measurer 23

nches in height. This crop will
average about 12 busheU to tbe
acre, and al tl.CO per bushel
the present price it will be

much more profitable than rais
ing corn. Bowling Green ix- -

prtti.
The Legislature of New ITamp-tiir-e

sends Henry W, Blair to
the Uuited States Senate, iu
nlaco of B. Wadligb, whose term
of oftlce expired March 3, 1879.

Kwlng's Attrsntage.

New Hampshire Patriot : The
more tho Radicals think about
the coming raco between Gener
al Ewmg and Charley Foster foi
the Governorship of Ohio, tin
more dissatisfied and dlsconso
Into they become. Ewingisnol
only tho most popular man per
soually in the State, but is one
of the best stump orators in tl f
country, whilo Foster is a mosl
Indifferent speaker.

Clnib Lowry, who was shot by
VbisI 8mith, on Ibrf I7tliT)T1rra"T

Inst, has abont recovered and
was at Iltighesville this morning
Now that danger is gone, tho pa
rents of these boys had be'.tci
tako their pistols away from
them and give them both a gcod
trouncing and make them bnrj
tho hatchet or wallop them
again. Bazoo.

"Mam alive," exclaimed the
Judge fn a heated tlisi'UF.sion ol
a tangled theological point with
his friend. "I tell you. von Bre a
free agent. Yon do not bavo to
obey any one." said Mr.
Goodman, meekly, "but I do.
though." "Who!" shouted the
Judge, "My wife, her two sisters
nnd the baby," howled the good
man, meekly triumphant. Red
lights and slow curtain. Hatch- -

eye.

How women can sit bolt np--

right and not change. a position,
looking neither to tho right not
to tbe left, during a sermon in
church, passes all understanding.
A man will sit on a picket fence
all tbe pft'rnoon to scoa baseball
match, but pnt, him in a church
pew threo quarters of an hour
and ho will wabble all over the
seat.

A MAN seldom shows improve-
ment until be lias lound himself
and in this case, if in no other,
the majority of mankind are lost.

No invention has yet been
made tor plucking a goose or
shearing a sheep, but the arran
Cements for plucking and fleecing
poor men are tolerably com-
plete.

"VYnKN I wath a little boy,"
lisped a very stupid society man
to a young lady, "all my ideath
in life were thentered on being a
clown." "Well, there is at least
one case of gratified ambition,"
was the reply.

aa

A Moherly cat is nursing a
young rat with a brood of young
kittens and makes no discrimina-
tion on account of "previous con-
dition.'.'

Sherman, Grant and Hayes are
each of the same age, fifty-seve-

and neither of them seems to
bavo the "age" on tho others in
the race for Prcsidental defeat
in '80.

Hanging is capital pnnishment
especially when you're hang

ing on some good-lookin- girl's
arm. Lltnira Gazette.

What KhuU We Do W illi Our Daugh.
ters.

Teach them sell reliance.
Teach them to make bread.
Teach them to make shirts.
Teach them not to wear fitlse

hair
Teach them not to powder and

paint.
Teach them how to wash and

iron clothes.
Teach them bow to make their

own dresses.
Teach them how to do market

ing for the family.
Teach them how to cook a

good meal of victuals.
Teach them to wear calico

dresses aud to do it like a
queen.

Teach them to say no and
mean it; or yes, and stick to it.

Teach theiu to duru stockings
and sew on buttons.

Teach them to regard the mor-

als aud not tho money of their
beaux.

Give them a good, substantial
common school education.

Teach them every day, dry,
bard practical common sense.

Teach them ull the mysteries
of the kitchen, dining room and
parlor.

Teach them to have nothing
to do with dissolute and intem-
perate young men.

Teach them thut a good, rouud
rosy romp is worth 00 consumpt-
ives.

Subscribe for the people's pa-

per, the Richmond Uemochat.

THE SEW BEYE.H'E LAW.

Home or lis Prnrlslons and Haw it
Operates.

County Assessors have reeelv
ed from Stato Anditor Ilolladay,
instructions by which to be gov-
erned in tanking assessments this,
year. One of the most import-
ant changes made in the manner
of collecting revenues by the
new constitution and subsequent
legislative acta M M relation to
the taxation of real estate. Under
the oltl law, lauds were to be sa- -

I ssjsmil j;ily " uncg-itrea- rf ry two '

years; but, either intentionally
or by some inadvertence, the law
was changed so as lo require this
class of property to be assessed .
annually, tho sumo as personal
effects. Already the Supreme
Court has decided that this is
the law iu force. Stale ex tel,
Llalpene vs. Towers. The as
sessor is instructed to reqnir ot
each parly listing property for
taxation a correct list.cmbracing
and properly describing ull the
real estate owned or held by"
them on the first day of August,
187!), together with all personal
property, as provided by law, at
its fair cssh market value. The
assessors has tho power to in-

crease the valuation placed upon
property by the owners if in hhr
ndgment it is too low.
Reterring to personal property,

the Auditor says every species
of personal property held on tha
first of Annst, whether animate
or inanimate, tangible or intangi
ble, must bo assessed, except-
only that which is exempted by'
sections 2 and 3 of the Collated
Revenue law. Formerly 200- -

worth of house hold property'
was exempt, bnt the new conr
stitution repeals that law, Grow-
ing crops are to bo considered
as a part of tbe land until sever-
ed from the soil, hence all har-
vested farm products must be'
listed, as personal property.-Bonds- ,

notes and other evidences-o- f

debt, situated in a county
other than tbe county iu which
tho owner resides, must be re-

turned nnd assessetl in the conu--t- y

in which the owner lives.
Manufacturer.! who carry aft

amount of stock in excess of 0,

are licensed tbe same as
merchants, and aro not to be ass-

essed, bnt tli oso having . less
than t J, 000 worth of stock on
hand at the timo designated by
law will be assessed as other'
persons.

All persons owning shares of
stock Joint stock com-- -,

panics or other associations do-

ing a banking business, or iu any
insurance compay, are to bo as-
sessed. Private bankers, brokers
and exchange dealers are to make
a return of all moneys or values-ofan-

description invested or
used iu their business, which are-- ,

to be taxetl as other personal
property, in addition to paying a
license to the County Collector.

Independent lands and person,
al property of railroad companies
shall be assessed, except those
assessed by the 8tate Board of
Equalization. Tho latter assesses)
the right of way, or road bed,
dcpots,rouud bouses, turn-table-

and all rolling-stoc- k and other
property which enter into the'
activeopcrations of the railroads.

The Auditor urges the asses-
sors to be vigiiaut, active and'
persistent iu the discbarge of his
duty. Complaint, be says, has-bee-

made that iu many coun-
ties that property has been ret-

urned at much below its true
value, while iu others it is alleg-
ed tho burden falls principally
on the lands aud live stock.whlfo-th-

moneys, notes, bonds, house-
hold furniture, silver and gold
plate, or wares and jewelry es-
cape assessment. The object of
the strenuous provisions iu the
amendments to the revenue law
was to reach this character of
property, which has heretofore
failed lo bear ils part of the com-
mon burtheu.

Vhe:i a dance is turned iulo
free light and the participants
get to hammering one another
over the bead, it becomes a
pound party, but you do not
often hear it called by that
uamo. Keokuk Gate City.
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A horse thief was hung at
Sidney, Nub., the other day. He
went West to go up with the
country, and succeeded.

How monotonous, uneventful
aud stupid must existence be to
tho man. w ho has uu enemies.


